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Authorities Extend Feelers
For Peace Effort In Korea

By PEWITT MnrKENZIE
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst

British Foreign Secretary Herbert Morrison told a home
audience Monday night that "this is the psycholocial m

to try to end the Korean v ar.
Simulatenously Warren Austin, IT. S. delegate to the

United Nations, expressed the opinion to newspaper men
in Omaha, Neb., that from a military point of view this is
a good time to talk peace for Korea.

Now it's hardly likely that these
two almost identical expressions ... ,.
were pure coincidence, especially ","mn.can1 "' t

since they were echoed yeMerday
'or peace. How-b- y

France. Indeed they look like ')" "."'J ,know;
thereforeV thebit (r,,,da of purposeful es- -

Pwers are in strong
?4eC.mey, wlThaTe "roop,

that
wUh Z1"'"
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BORM THIRTy YEARS TOO SOOW

$1529.
AND UP

Immediate

Delivery

NEW 1951

HENRY J'S
AND

KAISERS

AT

UTNE BROS.
OPFV ftl TODAYS
KAISER FRAZER
ANY NEW CAR

NORTH JACKSON
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY

7 t6pprFcespaid
for good used cars

Bar Sales & Se
at Garden Valley Junction

uiai

REASONABLY PRICED C MAC TERMS

CHEVROLET. Bl'ICK, PONTIAC

CADILLAC TRADE-IN-

Hansen's
o .

USED CAR CENTER

Rose Oak
1947 NASH WW sedan, fine condition.

Radio, heater, bed Dial After
7 p.m. or weekend

WANTED

USED

CARS
LOCKWOOD MOTORS

1042 MILITARY JEEPf h. 3 4044. eve- -

nlngi.
rOR SALE 5150. equity in '40 Pon-tia- c

Convertible coupe for $00. 1315
East C(h St., 5 P. M.

Sales Tax, Now Operating
In 29 States, Tops All Other
Kinds Of Revenue Producers

NEW YORK (AP) Don't look now, but the state
tax collector may hive an eye on your shopping dollar.

Hard-presse- d for funds to meet increasing costs of
road building, school construction and public services in
general, state governments are depending more and more
on the sales tax as a grade "A" revenue producer.

In most of the 29 states that

U.N. army in Korea have been
considering a dec-
laration regarding Tice. Conver-
sations have been proceeding in
Washington without fanfare.
No Chines Qvtrturtt

So far ssrcie United Nations It-

self is concerned it is said there
is no move under way in that or-

ganization for a peace proposal.
However, that doesn't indicate lack
of interest. It's due to the fact trsM
the U.N. has delegated authority
to the United States tOandle the
Korean issue, and ennseniienllv the
matter is being discussed in Wash
ington.

Here it should be emphasized
there is no indication the Chinese
Reds are ready tn talk peace.
There hat been nothing further
from them since they rejected Gen-
eral MacArthur's offer ot March
24 "to confer in the field with the
commander-in-chje- f of the enemy
forces in the eaitaVst effort" to end
the fighting. Q

It will be recalled that this state-
ment caught the Washington State
department unawares, and Presi-- j
dene Truman at well. The result
was the issuance of a statement
designed to say in effect that Wash-- 1

ington didn't have anything to do
with the MacArthur statement.

Since the Chinese rejection of
the truce offer, there has been t
fresh eassing of Red troops in
Korea. The Peiping government
has declaredOhat it wilt eject the
U.N. forces from Korea, and the
current Communist gathering of
troops could represent a prelim
inary to such an ellort.
Moment Thought Apt

As reini-d- s this being the "psy
chological moment" to try to end
the war, that may be true it you
emphasize that little word "try."
MacArthur's troops are in pos-
session of South Korea sn1 are
standing in forcay-- at theotly dis
puted 38th parallel. If rma.ee were
made, neither side need lose lace.

Moreover, there is widespread
feeling among U N., members that
a peace move should be mad' for
the record. It would show where
both sides stand.

Actually the attitude of the Chi-

nese CAmmunist regime towards
peace is likely to be settled, not
in Peiping but in Moscow. There-
fore the big question is wh"thfr
the Russians want peace In Korea

or anywhere else abroad.
The Bolshevist strategy for the

spread of communism is to bleed
the democracies white economic-
ally especially rate Ifflited States,
The Korean war and other com-
munist upheavals serve s double
purpose of creating not only econ-

omic but military strain. ft
West In Good Petition

And this, mind you, it achieved
without the Soviet Union partici-
pating actively on I major scale
The Red fighting in Korea is being
done mainly by Chinese, with Mrw-co-

supervising the show and aid-

ing with materiel".
Russia herself doesn t want to

become involved In the actual light -

ing. She is conserving her strrnl
tnw lha ultimata tknuAuim fn ik.l
basis the time might arrive when
the would want to tat the Korean
fight teinnnaled in order tn avoid
becoming actively involved in it
herself.

There it no tlgn, to far si thit

uaie II, (lie aair-- iia la lilt riatwo or three percent vou pay when
l ,, . - ..i

tie, a washing machine almost
any purchase made at retail or a

ticket to a ball game or a lobster
dinnerAXhere also are less obvious
ways of collecting sales taxes.

State tax collectors have found
the sales levy a bonanza.

Twenty-tw- jears ago, when the
government costs were a tiny frac
tion of uhat they are today, sales
taxes were practically unknown.

Last year they produced more
income than inv other form of
siale tasation. and this year they're
likely to produce still more.

State taxes run into big money.
The total of all taxes collected by search and educational organtya-th- e

48 states last year was just tion supported by private indivi-und-

$9,000,000,000. That was duals and business groups, recently
equivalent to nearly 2.1 percent of queried state governors ran their
the $.19,400,000,000 federal taxes intentions. It found that the

by I nele Sam. ent trend is toward more and

GET MORE
FOR YOUR CASH

144 Chevrolet dump . ., . i
1847 KB-- 1 .. .... .. 91
1MI Dodge pickup. clean
1MT Inter ! Wl Coatier. JOlt

axlea, .703
IM? Freuhauf lot trailer, air brake
1041 Dodge Ambulance,. 4 wbNl

drive
11,000 pound air axlea with apnng

m jr. torn pic la wtth wheel

New GMC Trucks

SMITH MOTORS
TRUCK DEPARTMENT

Htwae t. N Ph. V6452
1P4S Mack and Pruehauf trailer with

lumbar roll Completely overhauled
with many extra W3O0 Sec at

Garage. Will sell aeparatei.
.Mack, tV)0 , trailer fUOO. L W. t,

'The Timbers." Laptna. Ore-io-

FOR SAl.E"lMlniT"berrordtrurk
with atork rack. R. B. SparkmanRt J. Box 1133, 3 mile from Wilbur
on Colea Valley Road.

7 LOGGING TRUCK
IMt INTERNATIONAL

KB S r dual drive; IftU Pruehauf
trailer l B L. 8th direct trana.
K motor and rear apringt
Foutpped ready to go to work. S."00
Will take light truck or ear for part.
Kelly, 1077 Highway 90, South, Cranta
arese, vrcgun. O
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Better Buys
t at

BARCUS
.

All Cars Priced
BELOW OPS Celling

'48 FORD CUSTOM aedan. low
i mileage, top condition. Only 1495

V4 PACKARD Super sedan.
Drive, every extra. Cgit

14.000 mile. A real buy 340S

4 PACKARD Deluxe sedan,
O D., R H. 2 tame finuh.

tubeless tires, perfect, ...... 1945

'40 KAISER DELUXE sedan 148S

'4t HUDSON COMMODORE ae-

dan, overdrive, RAH. top
condition ...... 1795

PACKARD DF.LUXE SEDAN,
O.D., R 4 H, only 1405

'40 THA7.1LK MANHATTAN SE- - '

DAN, apotless inaida and out loos

47CHEVROLIT CLUB Coup. 11BS

l MAZIER MANHATTAN, RAH 1065

'41 CHRYSLER WINDSOR tttlh- -
lanaar leain .... W3

40 CM1EVROLET TUDOR 35
PLYMOUTH COltPE, 17S

FORD DLX. .man 339

M CHEVROLET SEDAN

ST CHEVROLET CPE

3T FORD V- - TUDOR

TRUCKS & PICKUPS
'4T DODGE ahort Ir.f truck, naw

motor, Brownlipc. Eaton
rrar .icla. Truxtpl lata,

nearly new 9:00x30 UrM. readyto haul 3100

It OLDS pickup, food . 349

31 CHEVROLET PICKUP... . 4S

'St TERMS LIBERAL TRADES

BARCUS
Your Packard Dealer

Highway M M. at Garden Valley Rt
Phona

to boy;
HAS A CAR FOR YOU

'50 PACKARD XM SEDAN, R
4t H. Ultramatle drive, low mkle- -,

g. A nt auto. Only 52595

50 PACKARD SFDAN beautiful
maroon finish RAH, Ultramatle
drive, loads of extras. Only 1195

'40 MFRCI'RY Cl.m coupe, loaded
with extraa Perfect condition
Only 1775

40 CHEVROLET SEDAN, beautlf.il
two . ton green Very clean. See
BOW 15

40 FORD C1.UR COUPE. Custom.
R H. overdrive. epotleea. Only IMS'

47 CHEVROLET SFDAN FLEET- -'

MASTER, two tons) green, clean
aa a whistle, for 1230

't 'ORD SEDAN. Super deluxe,
spot lens Inside and out. Only 1045

FORD SEDAN. Super Deluxe. R
H. only tis

4M STlTlFFtAKEW TOrPK, Oam-0-
St a, H. ovardrlv,. Barcain.

'44 FORD SrOAN. Motor parfart.aW. looay.
JEEPSTESt. T aV H, evardrlv..

Raady lor you. Only 1005

41 STUDERAKER REDAN. Skyway
Commandar, yary claan tao

WI HAVE ALL MODELS AND MAKES

OF OLDER TRANSPORTATION.

ALL PRICES.

TRUCKS O
'4P rnno ton picki'P. thu

before you buy . 1145

"PO BOY" n
USED CAR CENTER

'a b'n of Garden Valley Junction
Hignw Ph

1V) and 3t ford -- will help you finance
har!e While, 7th houie 8. t. Kelley tKorner

ron SALE BY OWNTR -- - M Cnayrnlat
4 loot. RAH, Call aftar S TM. Jaa
Oaray. 1420 N. Baltf

14V rtJI'lTY In 41 aphvf
-"In

motor. Sa. at Cabin naar
Kim miil, 4 miial a.at on Northt mpaua Road.

f Supar Daluxa' parkard Convartlbla
Thli car haa naw top, nra paint nr.
tiraa. naw battarv R a K a O. Mo-
tor in top rondltion 270S

Ava Roaaburg OrafMi.
1 floor. tlSO.Cill

Mt st srt.u im. .,.a--
4 n,r.a--

Syw'"11 phrtr

i4 Ford Super D t. ion HP
H C head dual Cfarfa,
0erdnve. Twin ipote w re-

mote control. puh button radio with
ftxjt eonirol. hater, new paint, torale by owner at I1W Keiow OP.S
ccihng. Term. Ivening after at
TU S Main St

IfORE MOVFY forKirrir Ciahnethe ipot Corknim Motor loc Oe
mouth. Phona 114

FSte St
u at ford Cnarh 1 ith i4i motor, aood

food runm f ordar 1 . 1 f J
tension. Rt J. Boa Ma. Lo,r Cardan
a anay iso.

MONDAY

PRODUCE
FORTLAND (. Butterfat
tentative, subject to Immediate

change: premium quality, tnaxi
mum to .IS to 1 percent acidity
delivered in Portland. c lo;
lirst quality, second qual-
ity, Valley routes and
countrv points 2c less.

BUTTER Wholesale f o b. bulk
cubes to wholesalers- grade AA,
93 score, 68c lb; A, 92 score, 90

score, 62c; C, 89 score, 61c. Above
prices strictly nominal.

CHEESE Selling price to Port-Irn- d

wholesalers: Oregon singles,
J'i-46- c lb; Oregon 51b loaf,

EGGS (To wholesalers): can-
dled eggs containing no loss, cases
included, f o b. Portland, A large,
53'ic; A medium, b'i'.iii B large,

LIVE CHICKEN'S (No. 1 qual-

ity, f o b. plants): broilers
lb, 28c; fryers, 2'.',-- lbs,
3 4 lbs, 30 31c; roasters, 4 lbi a n d
over, light hens a
weights, heavy hens, all
weights, 30c: old roosters, all
weights, 1517c.

RABBITS Average to growers:
live white, lbs, lb; 5 8

lbs, ;pcolored bucks
few higher: Tresh dressed fryers to
retailers, 62c; some higher.

Fresh dressed meats (wholes-
alers) retailers; dollars per cwt):

BEEF: Steers, good choice, 0

lbs, good, ; commerical,
$53; utility,. $48-4- cows, com-

mercial, $49-5- utility, ;

$45-4-

BEEF CUTS (Good steers):
hind quarter, $59-6- rounds, $59-6-

full loins, trimmed. $76-8- tri-

angles. : forequarters. $10 52.

VEAL::Good, $si-62- ; commer-
cial. $55-5-

CALVES: ;

commercial. $54-5-

PORK CUTS: Loins, No. 1. 8 12
lbs. ; shoulders, 16 lbs down,

; spartribs, ; fresh
hams.

LAMBS: Good - choice, $55 57;
commericul, all weights, $53 $54;
utility. $48-4-

WOOL: No trading. Prices nomi-

nal.
MOHAIR: $1.25 - .30 lb. on

growth, f o b. country ship-
pings points.
Country-Kille- Meats

MUTTON: Best. lbs.
rough heavy bucks, ewes. 18 20c.

VEAL: Top quality, good
heavies, others 45 48c.

BEEF: Good cows, lb;
earners-cutter-

HOGS: Light blockers, lb;
sows, !i2ht, 2628c

LAMBS: Top grade, 55 56c lb;
lower grades,

ONIONS: Western Ore. yell-
ows, medium No. 1, $1.85-- 00;

sacks No. 1 large, $2.25-50- : east-
ern onion sets, lb; Oregon,
1012c: cold storage western $2.00-J-

large $2.65-.7-

POTATOES: Ore. russets. No.
1A. $2.15-95- ; 25 lbs. Wash
russets No. 1A, 25 lbs, 70c; No. i,
50 lbs. $1 00- - 20.

HAY: U. S. No. 2 green alfalfa,
delivered car and truck lots, f.o.h.
Portland, mostly $30 ton; Willam-
ette valley grain and clover hay
nominally $25 a ton, baled at farm.

Livestock
PORTLAND l' ft'SDA)

Cattle: market moderately active

dairy type heifers 26.00-2- 50. Can- -. ',, ,.,! oi mi.

24.50; Utility COmmer
cial 30.00 with part load u.w-l-

Californias 3100. Utility built
26 50 - 29.0C: commercial grades

few good bulls 32 50
with one 2310 ll Brown Swiss .13 IK).

Calves: market steady. Choice
vealers and light calves MS So;
few stock calves 38 00 - 42 00;

rslves and veal-

ers 24 culls down to 20 00.
Hoes: market fairly active,

steady-weak- .

butchers 23 M 25 : lb
22.75-2- 25: few 22 00.
Good sows 20 Good
97 - lb feeder pigs 25 GO some
held higher.

Sheep: market fairly active:
wooled lambs 40 lower; others
steady. One lot good 80-l- spring
lambs 35U0 with mediums out at
32.00; e 105-l- fed wooled
lambs 37.00: few good lambs
36 00; good 96 lb No. 3 pelt
lambs 28 .W Odd good young
ewes 22 50; heavy ewes 19 0(1: few
medium shorn ewes 12 09.

Advantages In Poultry
Seen By

DES MOINES. Iowa .?
A year ago last fall, the VatigVia
Stacblers sold their 14 dairy cows
and went into Ihe. nnultrv buineu
They are convinced they did 1h

r,cht thing lor the staebler
rm.
At I'Hf end of a year's operalio.1,

d. flock of 1.100

laving hens produced $3,242 Worth
mw. Afte- - all cost, were de- -

ducted inchidinaT tb cost at mar
ket price ef grain produced on th
farm more than SI ,800 was left
for profit. Poultry and eej? produc-
tion are particularly adapted to a

in a farm he believes.
Vou have to feed a dairy heifer

for 2' years before she starta
producing." sajri Mrs. Staebler.
"But it takes only .V months to
grow a pullet tv laying age."

CHEVS VICTORIOUS
1T1 Th. "H0N0LL'; , Chevrolet. h.;ketball team national

h.m. ,,.t.H ..i . p.ri
Harbor SubPac (Submarine force.
pac,f,c squad last night

Frank Kuiara scored 14 points
and George Yardley 13 to lead
the victors,

REVIVAL SERVICES
Vi'.vne M,.,r evangeli-t- . and

Carroll Powell, music director, are
hr.hi,n revival roa..lma .1 Ik.
l'ni4 Gap Community church this
wee The services are being held
nightl5i excent Saturday, ( losing

'aerviceif will b Sunday morning.

are these five state governm ents
using for monoy? All collect gas
oline taxes and auto license fees;
all clamp a tax on alcoholic drinks
and tobacco. Each levies a tax on
insurance premiums; each has a
property tax. Texas has a very

in uii iiaiiuai irutiiic.i, 111 jxi.-- u
. ' ,, .. .J,,..,. frnm

the hallowed soil of the Lone Star
state. Last year it brought in a
cool $102,700,000.

Here's what some state govern
m"nt hav ' mi"d fr the future:

The tax foundation, s
n o t re'

higher taxes. Eighteen governors
said tax irerriscs weie urgently
neenea in their states: a few prom-
ised to try to hold the line; only
four said they wanted lower taxes.
Oregon Eyes Incomes

Many of the 18 said they fa- -

vored higher sales and income
taxes.

Higher personal income taxes
are being recommended in Mas
sachusetts, Arkansas and Oregon
new cornoraie nrolits taxes in

tax-- ll 100 percent! Higher sales
taxes have been urged in North
Carolina and Ohio.

Sales and income taxes also fig-
ure prominently in tax cutting pro
posals

Gov. J. Bracken I.ee told the

Of that $9,000,000,000 in the stale
taxes, sales taxes provided $1,679,
000,000 mors than a fifth.

Operation Described
Here's how they operate:
Eirst, there's the familiar tax on

retail sales, out in the open where
everybody can see it. It's imposed
on sales ot tangible property tor
personal use alo, in many states,
on admission tickets and restau
rant mesls.

mere s siso a general sales tax.

generally steady; canncr
' OOter cows closing less active. Two

loads mosty choics 931 1062-I-

" fed steers 36 !5; few loads and
wri.ding. metal work, am. body odd lols good steers S5 cum- -

C,r''n-0,"-h'l- , pv """i- -! mercial steers includingda- - ml
mind, spara time mining

pmiram frke part load commerical grades 32.50;
book

"
Trawinf. Bos 7M. utility dairy tvpe

Few good heifers 30 00; utility

A fcaler would at least put us
on record once more at being de-

sirous of peace.

'that's a fin homo
you're building

VES,1
I think I'm going to

like it.

wish I bad at bemi cf my
oun.

Well, why not?

My uifi bis iht iJtd thai il
v ould it at great worry if

bajiptntd lo mt.

Nothing to it, my toy. The
arrangements I've made with
the SUN LIFE OF CANADA
will clear the mortgage in the
event of my untimely death.

ntvtr thought of that. What
about lit toil?
Insignificant! In fact, it adds

ery little to the carrying
charfe. of the mortgage.

TF you are a ptake
''vour investment safe for pos-
terity. A SUN 1.1 FF. man will be
(lad to talk it over with you.

MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY

Ta e
Ift I lit llltrisrt (taaoaira ef ClMtS,
t. O. (ml12l
Roitburf, Oregon

Prata Itmd mt, with! Hl$llm,
lull aarrirWar a JftUT pis to prttlttt
Mf knmt mud tht efw f sW khill uP,

I kt motlgatgt mmamM tn uktib I im
imttrtrttd 1$ $ .,....rf.v mt frf,

DON FORBES
District Supervisor

a a a. f J.Jlin uieuiwanHuu
Douglas County

Stat Bonk Bldg.
Office Phone
Residence Ph.

CCRVALUS
A err modern chicken ranch, rnm- -

with TVaJ aq ft of brooderKlete and a flnlnhing hmiaf
'Q 31HO feel 20 of theae n arrea

family orchard of applea. pluma
and peare An electric pump from
a good well auppllea plenty of wa-

ter to a ver r.ice 4 ro.m mod-

ern home. Thli la on the mail,
milk and achool. but mute and
cloe to the "tore, church and
garage The owner wilt trade f"r
RrMcTturg property or Mil for
ham. TERMS

MYRTLE CREEK

We alnrerelv recommend thu aa orta
of our beit luting of niral prop-
erty. 21 acre of cree bottom
aoll. an all vear itream. with

rlfbta. an excepllonallf
Wfll laid out 3 bedroom home
and gariee. If yrnu line Rnnny
pine fmlh and t bareairl
ace thia. Phone Roaehiirg --

lit rwm voo. Down. baL at
t.S per mm t h

MELROSE
f) Acree. A fine T room homa with

a fireplace, modtjrn bih. wired
for elect, ranae e,rf elect, water
healer. Oar-i- Barn. 3 chicken
hoiiea. 2 h'.g houaea and rahhll
h'ltchea com p lei e the bulldinga.
Ti.m A2. fan ou neat thia ior
tinono t4"rfn liown

TRAD FOR SMALL RANCH

nVoom, I room tnoma Ofl lot
IhllHw- - 1MI1' r

rlr tnfl.

OH port of rhit county ond

which can be applied at the whole- - Washington and Michigan. In
or manufacturing level. Tlis kansas. says the foundation, the

custsmier may not know it's there, proposed increase in the income

''ft
4-i- o

JTRWILUA. 0
t m. uro. u. t. t. etf. frf"n av mi Maurr J

V"..t ' r ... '.

lima tn- - ' stT-- fU I
f.VKf Trtrphnln)

NAVAL AIDE-'re- nch Vice Adm.
Andre LieoiKes Lemonnier (above;
has been appointed by Gen.
Dwiglit D. Eisenhower ax his top
naval on all naval prob-
lems concerning the delenas of

Europe.

Scouts Given Bid
To See Oregon U.

Campus Action
Local Explorer Scouts will have

a chance to see a college campus
in aclkin during the Explorer Cam-

pus day to be held at the University
of Oregon April 20 21.

A full weekend of aftivity has
been planned for the scouts st the
Kugene campus by Alpha Phi
Omega, national service fraternity,
and air force liason officer Cant.
I'agann, sponsors of the day. Dis-

trict Commissioner Bruce ElliMt
reports.

lie said the Idea of the campus
day is o give local scouts a chance
to investigate tne opportunities in
education at the eollece level. The
trnntB aoa Hamnnclritinm in
chemistry, physics and many other
lines. Professors will also talk to

scouts about cnllece work.
Several social gatherings are
planned for the sixiuts.

Elliott said til Hunlorer Scouts
urged to attend the Campus

lay in complete uniform with leg-
gings. If tcnuntt do not have uni-

forms, they are urged to corn
"as they are." He said all meals
and housing will he furnished.
Scouts are asked to bring .M) cents
aivl some aiieiiding money.

Elliott said all advisors In the
area have rnerived application
forms and are urged to get thens
filled out and turned in to the
Eugene council office as soon at

hie to obtain reservation, lo.
their ftcouts.

BAIL PSSTEO
r-

Kdwiit Scott Purdy. 52, a Glide
millumker, ported $75 hail and
was released Monday afler being

'charged with drunkenness, on a

public highway. He was arrestd
Sunday by the state police.

aMXa

tf YOU WANT A STRONG

COMPANY TO HANDLE

YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS

INSWE WITH US

20S W, Cots Dial

Utah legislature recently he wants
, reduction in personal income Ihe
taxes, or if that can't "be done, he
wants medicines and certain foods
exempted from the retail sales

And he otfered the legislator! are, unorthodox proposal. Said Lee:
"The easiest way is for the legi-- -

out ne pays it just tne same: n
included 1Q Hit pries of tht prod-
uct.

The term "sales tax" does not
mean the taxes collected by states
on sales of gasoline, tobacco or liq-

uor. State lax officials regard
each of these at in a class by
itself. The gasoline is right behind
the sales tax as a major revenue
source. Every stale in the union
has one. Last year U. S. motorists
paid more than
lion dollars in gasoline taxes. Add
that to the $749,0O0.0()0 they anleed
up for drivers' licenses and regis.
tration feet anrl you get the breatlv
taking total of $2,297,000,000 which
autoists contributed tu the hfgh cost
of government in their home states.
However, the sales tax it still the
biggest single item.

Ihe sales tax may be an irritat
ing annoyance lo the customer
and to the merchant an object of

"IT'S SOLD"
when you list with 0

THE VALLEY REAL ESTATE AGENCY
11$ W. Cast Sr. Dial

fJ"""..
499 ACRES

4rW Acre cultivated All
eiu.pment g. One Urge barn
tVivhO feet and grter out .

A very gnod modern
limiti It W aouiti write
pa flea but we ran drive yon 3
mi Ice out the neareet town so

nu can tee the creek and spring
and Inapect the well. Onlv V),W)Q.
Down full Prtca t4.1,ooo.

460 ACRES

JIO Arrea ruitlvaled with tome
cropa In. Included are HO iheep.
ft rowa, 1 ralf. 3 brood mwi,
ratatered boar. Fog Hereford

BmTt, Tractor. Dlir. Plow. Harrow
and rultlvator. There i" l'U of
water on thia place and It alto
han a T room 3 atorv hoime A
twixW) barn, chicken h'me and hng
tiouaa. rull rica a2O.0O0. q

DILLARD

i Arjajtj A modern room home
lie tBM these 3 arrea of Dillard

botimn land located on the I'ntp-ptt-

fttver. Someone will Rleal ttifir two), wiih only a twin
payment and per month.

shorthand and touch typino in u
warka Lnivanal Rapid Sl.t.m. Ea.jr

aa,y to wnla. aas to tran-- !
rlba Laarn at noma in apara tlm.

GOVERNMENT JOBS PAY WELL
Wa prapaia JU In vour own awma at

low ro,t to paw Civil Sarvkc.
Prapare now for nrxl .xama.

Srnd nama. aza. phone, addraaa, Box
TM

Personal 30
WOULD THE LADIES who wltn.Mrd

my tall In downtown ator. Jan. 2b,
plaaaa call ma at D.S707 aftar 4 P M'
Mra Mary Halford

IE YOU HAVE A DRINKIN3 problam.
fat In totirh v!th Alroholic Anony-tnoii- a

P. O Boa 1116.

LEGAL

NOTKl OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

Notlra la haraby gtvan that Monday.tha 2mh dav of April, lftsi. at tha hour
of lo on o'rlork a m. lo tha County
romt In tha Coorthouaa. Roaabura. Doul- -
laa louniy. T?r'?on. naa baan flxad

lime and Mere, for heerlne oblre- -
in.ni. if inv. r tre final arrmint filed
by the undemg ned Tn the Cnunlv Court
of the State of Oregon for Douglas
Couniy

or the F.iate of l.lovd J Ba
Im k twist, n aa I I B.,... :

ceased. '

atqresT roa orrrit
Offere will Im received up to and

eaiate
until ADrfl

of U
201h

Baelev cratPe a SS co'l
' UfXnv spuae. 2 Sou,hof Rutherlln. The plant tn -
rated on a tract of ar.ltit I',nr. which i aim dweiime and a cat,.!
cBm.'J

Separaie offer. ,n be accepted for,&V'lZFlJii ILI:''"?::
appraived in the A. M. Baeiev

tate. Suhrrit tlth of fen a check for
- 0f the hid pavable to C V. Wim- -

berlV Trunlt Offer, made tn t Kai ..n.
denigned or Pay B Cimpion. Attv ;
both in the i H. INatlnnal Bank Birlg,
Ro;riturg. Oref Caretaker on the
ground wtU jihf--

G V. W'imberlv, Trute

Late-Ho- Accord Bam
i.T'ltt On Motor Stages

t,,PSR.I Hm rneT.?.dg,0dr
after a late hour agreement
averted a ttnke.

ArL Motor loach employes '

,,"J't'vel tccepted an agreement
railing for a wage increase, fed-
eraf mediator Guy V. Lintner
nounccd after a nine hour
session between union and man-
agement.

The agreement will be submitted
to a vote of the 120 union mem-- ,

ber, he saal. Details of tie con- -

tract Will not be dl$cloM until
then, he said.

The firm operates busses be--1

tween PorOand M J Salem. Cor- -

vallit andjtoastat points.

Its about the fasiet way ther?
is to raise tax money at low cost.
The retailer the businessman
hai to do the collecting. r

Idea It Spreading
Th idea is grwing. Georgia

put a three percent sales tax into
operation Just Ihe otier dy April
1. And if you're hunting for a Uto-

pia where the sales tax it unknown,
don't buy a ticket to Maine, be-

cause the Pine tree stale is
seriously considering a general
tales levy.

Among the hold-out- s it the
wealthy state of New York, which
relies heavily on gasnlitse. auto
license and personal income and
inheritance taxes for its annual

levy. Bit New York
City is hiking its sales tax from
two to three percent..i , .

atur, , rK)uce taxes, that fit its
appropriations to the anticipated
revenue."

Other governor! who tilt for
lower ttate taxes are Delaware's
Elbert Carvel, Charles Russell of
Nevada and Edwia M orhem of
New Mexico. Mechem told hit leg- -

iilature
"We must curtail ouf spending

absolutely essential to our ur- -

vival."
htnetest economy rlurinir tha

nresent emejuftni v wu nn-e- hv
Governor .forinvin Murray of Okla- -

noma, who said:
"A lax is a tax no mailer what

its source. .
And lhat seems to be pretty

much the way Mr. John Q. Tax-
payer feels about it.

Births At Mercy Hospital

VERBFRKMOER To Dr. and
Mrs. John I). Verberkmoes. no
(icrmond, Rosehurg. April 6. a
daughter, Ann Mane; weight six
pounds twelve ounces.

CRIMit To nf.vand Mrs.
aaiyirxe i.ruum, hi, r.. r irsi

hara Ann; weight six pounds six
ounces.

.DRICOHURE
O tC3 A NIC ffatllllft

. 'StsU- - Smt aW eYat

Sy hmm ym fveaetea deeiee

i.iKr ine.r counterparts in inev,, Hoaeburg, April t, a ton,federal government, state tax x- -i i,ir)ck Claude; weight terenpertt have long been intrigued by
the moncy-taisin- possibilities of
personal and corporate income ANDF.RSOV To Mr. and Mrs
taxes. Here, loo. they found a tax Harry Gilbert Anderson, IH24

In WI5. stale income Inn. Roseburg, April f,, a daughter,
taxet yielded J2.(Ki0,000 a mere Monica Lynn; wrigbt, Six poundt
pit'anre by today't ttandards. Last Mteen ounces,
year they totaled nearly

billion dollara. REEVF.S To Mr. and Mrs.
Taxet on personal and businest William Mprrill Reeves, box IM.

income made up nearly 17 per- - Sutherlin, April 7, a daughter. Bar- -

TODAY'S EXCLUSIVE
A white stucco with blue window shutters gleams
In the Garden Valley tun waitinq far o happy family
who need's )tt 3 bedrooms and living room, dining
room and wonderful kitchen and breakfast nook.
A largo 75x210 foot lot will ktep Pop and the
Kiddies hoppy aX yaar. Drive out toward the goif
course and tee our sign on the left $1 1,500.00
and only $3,150.00 down.

Winston 6RCrURD
We are trying lo raie annul, for

an owner who "Ul"
to pav ha h'pttal bill Make an
offer on thli new I oeoroom nn.n.
with roorn eno
a verv nice on a iarg
lot 'too Pnta. THIS .IIX
TtF "! T) vvv

V W hov aoed liirinqi In

cent of the total slate taxet col-
lected last year. New York was
tnpt with $44.1 000,000.
Five States Offer Refuge

If you want tn get away from il
all. there are five states which
at the moment depenj neither on
income nor on retail sales taxes.
They are Nebraska, Nevada, New
Jersey, Texas uri Maine

With no goldfto flow of dollrrs
from talet or Income taxet, whit

inrormarion.1 mt ct 6 ebon Knot
V ...t. 'tji if

to)

(Si)

o o e


